Reduced arteriolar responses to skeletal muscle contraction after ingestion of a high salt diet.
We previously reported that in skeletal muscle arterioles of rats fed a very high salt (HS; 7%) diet, the bioavailability of endothelium-derived nitric oxide (NO) is reduced through scavenging by reactive oxygen species. Because arteriolar NO can play an important role in local blood flow control, we investigated whether arteriolar responses to increased tissue metabolism become compromised in skeletal muscle of salt-fed rats. Consumption of a HS (4%) diet for 4 weeks had no effect on arteriolar diameters, volume flow or shear stress in resting spinotrapezius muscle. Arteriolar responses to a modest elevation in metabolic demand (0.5 Hz contraction) were not different from those in rats fed a normal diet, but diameter responses to a greater elevation in metabolic demand (4 Hz contraction) were significantly less in HS rats than in rats fed a normal diet. In both groups, the NO synthase inhibitor N(G)-monomethyl-L-arginine reduced resting arteriolar diameters and flow by a similar amount and had little or no effect on arteriolar diameter or flow responses to muscle contraction. Arterioles in HS rats exhibited an increase in overall oxidant activity (tetranitroblue tetrazolium reduction) but not in superoxide activity (dihydroethidine oxidation). Reactive oxygen species scavengers (2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl and catalase) did not normalize the reduced arteriolar responses to muscle contraction in HS rats. These findings suggest that increased oxidant activity in the arteriolar network of salt-fed rats is not due to accumulation of superoxide anion and that neither this oxidant activity nor reduced NO availability can account for the blunted active arteriolar dilation in rats fed a 4% salt diet.